WEST SCHOOL  
Fourth Grade Supply List  
2019-2020  

- 3 containers of Clorox disinfectant wipes  
- 1 box pre-sharpened 7” colored pencils – 12-pack  
- 24 #2 pre-sharpened pencils  
- 1 fluorescent yellow highlighter  
- 2 boxes of tissues – 160 count  
- 1 pack of markers - Crayola Classic washable fine tip – 8-pack  
- 3 wide ruled single subject spiral notebook (70 pages)  
- 1 pack of wide ruled notebook filler paper (100 pages)  
- 10 assorted color 2-pocket folders  
- 1 black Sharpie permanent marker  
- 1 box of Ziploc slider top bags (20 count) – quart size  
- 1 clear plastic shoe box with a removable lid (6x13x2.5)  
- 2 large Avery glue sticks  
- 3 black Pilot Frixion erasable fine gel pens  
- 3 red Pilot Frixion erasable fine gel pens  
- 1 pink Pearl eraser

**Please also send in:**

- Smock or old shirt to use for ART *(please label with your child’s name)*
- 1 set of clothing labeled with name to keep in the locker
- 1 pair of gym shoes *(NO slip-ons – tie or Velcro)*

*ALL items above are included in the PTO Supply Kit which you may order online by June 30th*